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HISTORICAL. I 
The rapid growth or the ooal washing 1ndustry 1n 
the United states during the p&at few years is ol~rao­
teristio of' the genera.l tendeno1 toward more eoonomioal 
and er:riciont utilization of tb.e natura.l resouroes, the 
washing of coal being a prooess of enriohment of one of 
the moat neoessary and widely used raw produots. !his 
industry is of great importanoe to the men engaged in 
mining of ooal as well &8 to the.,oommunity at large, .. 4 
sinoe it makes pos~1b1e the use ot originally poor ooal~, 
- ... L n IJYI"" .I ..... t& .... 'o •• to ........... ".4 ........ .., 
it con.erves one of the na.tural resouroes a.bsolutely esuen-
t1al :ror the progrese of the human raoe. 
The ooa1 washing industry 1s oomparatlvell ~ouna. 
'rude methode of ooal dressing are known to have been 
used 1n the early days of ooal mining. Quite primitive 
were those Methode, V14 ~hey "" but 11 ttle related to the 
modern stag~n tho deve1opmentSof the industry • 
...... , 
It is thought tha~~more or leas aystematio washing 
91/eS/~ 
of ~oal .. ' originated in illleP4.rer &ad Prussia, and it 
mal be said that in the former state 801ent1tio methods/ 
such as are uae4 todaY,were applied on a large Boals tor 
the first time during the early .lz~188. In the Garman 
Emp1re those years were marked b1 an eztenslve bul1d1na 
of railroads, which made available for the principal 
marketsjooal mined 1n the remot~ d1striota, alsob1 an 
z. 
industrial orisis and the development 'of aoking 1ndustry, 
whioh oreated general demand for the coal of high quality. 
Oonditions ~ere such aa to favor extensive applioation of 
the ooal washing Boheme invented not lona before by 
L~lhr1~. Since then 000.1 washing methods have been con-
.~ti. 
stantly improved. Toward the end of the last oanturl~that 
had been enoountered in drying ot ooa18, olarltloat1on 
of wa8h waters, etc. were removed, and at ,be pr •• ent 
tirne German methods or ooal wash1ll1 are di8tlnot1y 
1ni11sh ooals are high &rade and vor1 favorably 
s1tuated &8 rasarda transportation. The ear11 attempt. 
at enrlohmant were oonfined entirely to soreening. A 
patent for 8. soreen ~ ... '-' issued in 1S49t ..... de •• lopaent,& 
':ere very slow unt1l lSS4, when the 31i&1ng s1at8., 
already largell used in Germanl, were introduoed; from 
that time the IIh&11sh a ... d Garman systems have been 
developed alo~ ~ral!el lines. 
In Belg1ua "~d ~anoe the development haa been 
similar to that in Germanr. 
In the U.S. there are lars_ area. ot hi&h ara4. 
00 a:).. , and washing was not 80 •••• ntie.1 to the 4 ..... 1-
OpUlent Qr the meta11urgioal ·1D41iatrl ........ t118 
oue in iaarope. 
00a1 was first washed in the U.S. in 1670 at Alpa-
ville, Pa., the plant was built by a Pruaslan engineer 
named Jolm J. Endres who had been employed in the 
govel·l~):;~J.l-~ collieries in German,. During 1871-1672 
Endres b*11t other plants at Hazelwood and Hollidays-
burg, Pa., and Joliet, Ill. All these plants were 
j~gg1ng plants, but during the same period a te. more or 
: leas auooeB6~1 plants using trough washers were 
ereoted. 
A'bout 1878 the Bureka 00. bully • St.uta ~1. plant. 
at Selena, .Alabama, th1. plant 18 .aid to' have twl 
BUQo ••• tully tor •• yeral rears but information re&ar~ 
log it 1- •• ager. Bo ~rther developments .ere .ada 
until the ea.rl, t 90 t s when the d.emand tor betterooke,' 
and especially ooke with. low 8ulpbur oontent tor iron 
blast furnaoes, fOroed the ooke produoers to wash their 
ooal, and eeyeral large plants using Jigs were ereoted. 
In 1891 the -Robinson Washer" was first praot1oall, 
ap~11ed and later tho -.tewart· and -Amerloan W •• Oentury· 
systems were 1ntrodUoe4, and not. onl, 00&1 lntended,tor 
metal1uraloal ooke but nut ooal and alaok 1ntended for 
cloa.at10 and ate ... purpose. 1. now .e~., ,enerally washed. 
~ , 
In Il11no18),ooal waab1na ... tt1.rat attempted 1n 1172 
as a prel1a1nary to ooke matins; 1,\ 1& prO'bab1" however, 
that most of the plants now operat1ns in that state 
wash their coal for steam and domestic purposea. In 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma the industry is very young 
and 1s oonfined ent1re1f to washing ooal for domestio 
and steam purposes- The few plants in Oolorado and 
Kew Mexico wa8~ooal exollte1vely tor metallurgioal ooke. 
T~e moat prom1s1ng tield tor ooal wa.~DI Ge.8lopment 
in the U~8. t.oQ.&J in .eat Vlrpn1a and Xent,uokJ where ' 
the 1mmense depoe1 ta ot ook1na 00&1, on whioh the plS 
iron 1ndustr), must depend more and more, require" senne 
enriohment preparatory to ooklng. 
In the U.S. the ooal washing industry 1. in ttl 
lntanol and great developments are to be expeoted in 
..-1 ... ot the ciepletlon ot the high paU Goal-, .,. tb.e 
oODatantl, lnoreas1na ".1I8lJ4 tor better oob, ... ".11 
aa a better quality of do ••• tic and ateam ooals. 
1;he obJect of coa~. wo.ehin~ is of.oourso tc I'eduoe 
the peroenta.ge of 1mpur1 ties in the coal, chieny 1='uJ.phur 
auJ :181-.1., D.ll.:l t'he prooess 1s lnvarlabl, one baaed on 
tho differenoe in speoifio gravitJ between the ooal 
and the impurities. When the sulphur exists as large 
crystal aggregates, hand pioking and 80reenlna 1s al-
ways used before the washing prooess 1s a.pplied. 
Sulphur is very detrimental to ooke that 18 to be 
used for metallurgioal purposes, it 1. also ob3eot1on-
able tor domestio use owing to bad odora, tarn1~h1na 
.treat, eto. UDder oertain oiroumstanoes it attaoks 
the p'ata bars and other iron work. Sulphur 1. perhaps 
the moat troublesome impurity and only when it 1. present 
as diatlnot orystala ~~~. of iron sulphide 
("Jrite or Maroasite) oan it be separated ~1 a prooes8 
dependent upon epeoif10 grav1tl. 
Sulphur exists in ooa1 in three torms: (1) Iron 
Oulph1de, Pes2 , (2) the sulphate. of the metal. of the 
alkaline earths, ohlefl, Glpaum, aaso.·5IgO and 
(3) ·Organio· sulphur or 8ulpbur originally present 
in the woodJ material from whioh the ooal W&8 formed. 
Iron Sulph1de (PJrlte and "'ro&alt.) 1& tbe tora 1n 
whioh the 'bUlk of the sulphur in ooal 1. found, thl. 
111 shown 'OJ DUIl.roue anal, ••• in .. blob the 010 •• relat,1oD 
.. 
of sulphur to iron is strikingly brought out, to illus-
trate this a few nnalyses taken trom Haas are given 
bolow. (Se. Vol. 21, 1908. 1' .. 1'. Virlinia aeolOlio Sur •• y) 
Aid of Coal Tot-q I Svlf>~"r. To fq I .z ron, 
I .80 ,4S~ 
z 1,63 .QZ2 
3 2,03 I. 0 7() 
4- 2,49 /.307 
- ,4 .. 
§ 2.$2,· /.239 
, I 
'2.S/J /. /4~ t 
7 ! , 
r' I 3.14 1.$69 , ! 3.2h I .7ea '/"'" 
i 
L- , t 3,$1- I .948 
l- 10 3,'8 (1,849 
The aizet of the orystals and crystal aggregates 
varies between wide limits with dif~erent coals) 
in some oases very fine and dis.am1nated throughout 
the coal mass, but more usually ooourring ae masses 
of. orystal. weighing up to several hundred pounds. 
Of ton the orystals oocur as flaky layers tilling the 
bedd1ng planes of the coal. The 6t~e and shape 
of the Pyrite" partioles has great influenoe on tho 
offeotiveness ot the coal washing operation, the 
fine flaky Pyrite being quite difflcul~ to re~ve. 
Gypsum (OaS04 5H20) 18 present 1n varying 
quant1tiea in all coals bUt usually its amount 
id small comp3roJ to Iron P~rite8. It occurs prin-
C:ip1:1.11y au l"1 akeu in t11e lJeddin£.: pIanos of tLe coal 
ar:(~ 13 larr;oly r8inoved by VJ.l.y process that removes 
the iron ;3ulphirlu. Associated. wi th the Gypatun are 
s~aller anti unimportant amounts of Oalcite, Dolomite, 
and more ra.rely Barite. Some sulphur undoubteuly 
t1xisted in tllU vt3get~ble ma.terial from which the ooal 
vrU,d derived, but it seems probable that the greatest 
part of sulphur in coal was introduced by circulating 
ground waters, which always carry more Of' J('I~'.:; ,··:;')t.),l1. i.0 
8ulphates in 801ut.ion, notably iron 8ulphato, and 
... oveoaaoeou.' .aterial under oartian oondition. 
! •. ~.,.)' rt:rbDgly re1lu.o 1:cg, tile sulphides \I,ere formed 
rpl-\~,' :j; <l p;.a t0~., GY,plnlll .... 11, ... 1,.· .t"~utt11 "ercnpi-
tatec;t by the reaction of the iron sulphate a.nd Calcium 
Oa.rbonate. 
Ash 1s inert, inoombustible, non-volatile mineral 
matter extatlng in coals, (1) as a slaty laminae between 
the ooal beds, (~) as disseminated o~ideo prinoipally 
ot Silicon and Aluminum. It 1s understood that 
presenoe of Bsh reduces the value of the coal accord-
ingly; moreover the presenoe of ash may have an 
undesirable e~feot on the behavior of the oombustible 
material of ooal. Olinkering of coals whioh is oBused 
by the aah they oontain may be mentioned here. It 
has no direct bearing upon the oombustion of the ooal, 
but it rewlcas the oapacity and ef~icienQY of a fUrnaoe 
by making it n~cesaary to hold the doors open longer 
when oleaning the tire, ln~a.ddlt1on):ruslble aShJbY 
aolidl~ying between the grate bars diminishes the 
I 
quanti ty of air pa.ssing into the fUrnaoe. The fUsing 
of ash 1e a direot fluxing ot the ash oonstituent. and 
can ...... be predioted it th~ analysis of tlut .8b ... 
/' 
The 8U008S8 or failure of a w..b1ng scheme sometimes 
depend.8 upon t~ .stent. to whioh removal ot ash oan 
be oommerolal~y oarried out. Such extent depend1ng 
upon the conditions of the market 1n general and tbe 
pOB8ibility of imp:'ovlng the ooking properties of the 
coal, in particular. It is evident then that from the 
oommercial standpoint the removal of the ash 1s to be 
considered in a very gene:ral wa.y in-so--muoh as the 
:faotors that may influence such oonsiderations are 
numerous and change from time to time and from pl.aoe 
to pla.ce. 
The behav10r of ash when subjeoted to high 
temperatures 1s ot great importanoe in this respeo't BB 
coals running high in 1ntualble ash may be mora desirable 
than those with low but tusible ash content-
A tl:eory of the nature of ash based upon D. study of 9. 
Nout ;Iir, 'inia coals has been advanced uy ?,:r. Frank Haa!, 
tu quote; " •••• larger part of ash is made up of 
Silica Bnd Aluminn, this t.ogethor with alkalies are 
lvl1.8.t we ohoose to cal] tl1c ori 31n3.1 impurities in coal. 
They ur,e probably tl,o minoral portion of the original 
wondy fibre and the result of thB decomposed Feldspar. 
those f"our compounds are again combined into a. silicate 
of Alumina and alkalies forming an insoluble and stable 
compound." Mr. Ha.a.s distinguishes "original" impur-
Itioa -rrom secondary or "migratory" impurities whioh 
au tIle na:::e implies is a £'o1"0ig11 p(J)rtion of the cOl\,l 
rl3.ving been CUl'r-tod into the coa.l uogs from udjn.oerlt 
rormat1onu. To qL:oto f'Ul' L11ur J ". • • there is but 
. . 
s1it~·llt vB,riaLioc in the original impurity, which approx-
Imtl. te3 4 1c and iB of uniform COmp()f~ i tlon • • • any 8.clc11-
tional ill1p~ 11"1 ty is of the migrCl. tory group, 
llucldedly variabl r; in composi tion. To the 
It COll Id be thon juu tly anBU'fjc<.i tll~lt tllo po i()n 
of , '! 1lUUU 
tnan t.ll,'-~, t u[' "r~llbJlu.tur"y" or 19in, 1111(1 probably rOIDoval 
before l"',~, .)~,'! I C fo t"; 'f..; 1"', Lh,l,; L=l vine dofini to ldea O.l 
#Vol. 2A, 1908 W.Va. Gealogical Survey. 
the natura of the material to be dealt with. 
While coal wa.shing praotice danls entirc,ly v,:-it,L, 
standing of ita nature could be of great servioe in 
devising waohing schemes. Assuming tha.t Mr. Haas' 
theory could be applied to all coals, it bacom~s a~parent 
t.~·I"+, i.n the ligllt of ouoh a theory the 1nterpraQ.t10n.~ 
t.n. o~ preliminary would be more oomplete. 
Coal washing involves exaotly the same prlno1p18a 
as does Ore Dressing exoept that in coal the valuable 
portion (ooal) is lighter than the impurities, whereas 
in Or. Dressing the reverse is usually true. 
Water oonoentration sohemes are used 8xolus1vel, 
for Ooal Drensing and, a.s is the case in Ore Dr •• a1D&, 
the coal must be orushed f1ne enough to treo the 
impurities and then sized to such an extent that the free 
or hindered settling ratios, ao the case may be, will 
admit of separation by water ourrents. This sizing is 
usua.lly less exact than that required in Ore Dressing 
because of the usually greater d1f:rarenoe in specifio 
gravity between the ooal and tl~ impurities. Coul 
screening is done on a variet:1 o-r maohine3, rE)volting, 
shaking and glrating soreens being the moat important. 
10 
The sUbJect of coal cM.lshing lies entirely outside 
the provinoe of this thesis, but it is ~Ydll to state 
that the size to ·wL.lch orushing Is to be oarried and 
the laws Governing the production of fines are identical 
~'IJ:t th those of Ore Dress ing, and the orushing ma.chines, 
(Rolls, Swing Hs.!11T!lar Pulverizers, etc' differ only in 
detr:'J.J Jf design. 
Ordinary bi tUfu11J.uUti coal has a speoifio gravi ty or 
1.25 to 1.35, that of olean shale is about 2.3, but that 
of the highly oarbonaceous shales 1& muoh lass. Pyrite 
has. speoifio gravity ot 4.95 to 5.91 so its .e~€.rc .. ~l~n 
. . 
r~u1re. no very close sizing 
The extent to which sizing must be oarrled JlUst be 
determined 1n eaoh individual case by d.atual tests, a 
discussion of which 1s giver. 11.1. a.nother part of this thee1 •• 
II. 
!Z 
The followir:g clal3c~ i f'i0~Jt ion o:f coal washing 
uf the Ch:16 0ript i ve .... ~8. t tel'. 
a- New C~ntur~. 
b- S~"vru.rt. 
c- ,'~ 'll'~ ~ t'-"t"1 "1'VI ,-:;., Kl,,··,:~!,-,,·'''IL''. J>...) v 1 '" l,l J. L V.I. L H .. ~ ,U,! .... ", \- , '-
"., ,'- . ., "+ 
.;t- HUL,UU.1.U" • 
3.- ...jc~.1fe. 
IE;-' CENTURY SYSTEM. 
This aystcril oraploys sizing before jigging, the 
peoul1aritiec being in the verl different design 
of jig~s used on various coals and sizea of the 
cane coul. A neavy double plunger ~1g 18 used on the 
l3.r881) ulzes and where the dIfference in speoi:f'1c 
gravity beyween the coal and bono 1.e sma.ll the well 
known n1rr-erential motion obtained bl a. oam is ueed. 
(See Plate I). The peculiarity of t,he jigs is the 
unique rotary valve or -draw" for removine the ma.torial 
from the bed. (See Plate 2). 
T11it:} v J.l 'J(j C01'lLd etc of n rotating pBbt with 
four vnnos ~,~hicL :rl ts praetie-ally water tight 1n 8. 
cast iron case, the number of revolutions a.nd henoe 
the quantity of material dr~lvm co.n be very accurately 
regulated. 
These Ji~a use Bhort quick strokes .... _._y~J 
p~'oven very ef'f'eoti va for small a1zec. Jl,terla.l 
that was all crushed thru 1/16 1nch having been Buoce~Hi­
fulJ.y handled. A list of t.hiS company'. Jigs is 
appended, show-ins the range of sizes hand.led. These 
Jigs a.re all of the movable plunger type, and only 
in the va.l VEt 8rld minor 11.Lti ohUlJ.l cal rea turea do they 
differ from the -Luhr1g" jig. 
/3. 
KlrlLl of' l.iotJ.on Number of 
?'~:~chi1l0 • 
- ....... ---...... _------_.,----
----.----. 
Adb-ptloll to 
3ize ... _C::f .C0.~t 
. . . 
800 A • . . . . . . 
Gno • . . . . . 
50Q • . . 
• • • 
700 • • • • • • • • • 
"Duuble AnthracIto" • 
L" " 
• .wee Ci.j 't-,r:'. C 
. . . . ~ft down 
ECodntric • • • • 
Eccontric • • . . 
RCc0ntric • • • • • • • 
• ~/IJ.n down 
• :; /4-" J. O'.'J 11 
(for low aBh) 
• Slack 
Oam •• . . . . • • 3" dovm. 
The two flo~7 ;~heets (Plates,3 nnd 1- ) represent 
typ1 unl IH"actice of tlrtu oompnn~. 
~ (;'1h ;'y:/ J 
This system differs 7, frOI;l t:'n New centurY;1in 
thA,t't employt3 movablo Idieve j-tgs (Soe Plo.tc~'). It 
is moe t GUCCI..H~\Bfi~l 011 tTL":' larger :J izes of coala, and 
1.8 in extctlutve use. The suotlon on the bed 10 verY' 
great and to obvir'1.te this to Do~e extent the "Pittsburg-
modif1 catio!; LaB been de~d.2>""'(;d.. This consists of 11 
closed box/wlth valves openin& inwo.rds\"hich is attached 
tu tIle occentr·1cs, tho soreen: forming the top of the 
box: on tho upward utroke, tr~orefore no suotion takua 
place (see Plate~). 
14 
" JCHUCTE&'\lAl'fl~ AND KREMER SYSTEM. 
Screening r08ulto in three sizes; 
( 1) fine coal 0 -10 nun. (Q , nut coal 10-25 mm. 
(S) Ooarse nut 25-S0m.m. 
Those products ar6 'L"' .. 'll :j • .,._.tl, 3",.40:)0D. 
~ 
.,ki ... -:"01" each size. As a rule/,:f'eldspar bed is 
• uaed when Jigging fine product. 
Piston, ·:.t~_vo-oompartrn0nt Jigs are uaec1. 'lhe 
produot of the first sieve consists of clean refuse, 
while tha.t of tho second oonsists ot: refuse material 
intimately oonnected with the ooal. 1'his product 
represents pra.ctica.lly true middlings and 18 retl'eated. 
Jigs for fine coal have two or four :Jieves. When 
fines run high in Pyrite a third sievt?I plaoed at the 
feed end is "being gener~.lly employed. , This sieve slopes 
toward the oenter of th.e Jig and ca.rries a pipe for 
the periodical remo.al of the aoclwulated Pyrite. 
Some data rela.ting to the ·Shl1chtorman &: Kremer "Jigs" 
is tabulat •• below. 
IIr 
S i evo SLtrfaco 
in m.m. 
Size of Openings 
in II.M. 
an. tio of tl~.e 
Surface of the 
Sieve to t~at of 
tbe Piston. 
Length of strO~G 
in rn.r.:. 
Number of ~trok0G 
1)0 L' minute. 
Cupacity per hr. 
in Hetrto TOllde 
;Power in 1I.P. 
Water Conuumvtion 
in per min. 
J1g. 




3.5 - S.o 















for. Fine uizesj 
Feldspar Bed. 
• sioves, 1200x700 
12 x 12 ffi.T:l. 
1 • 2.8 • 







0.9 - 1.0 
'the flow sheet (Flat. 110. 7 ) illuutrates the t~pico..l 
practice of thi~ system. 
THE HU'MBOLDT SY;:JTEM. 
'.thre. distinot types of washeries' are ma.nufactured 
by the firm of Bumbo1dt. 'l'hair 4esi&n as regn.rliw the 
sta.ge of tl1.e prooell. at whioh eilllg shall be employed 
depend. entirely upon the charaoter of the coal to be 
treated. 
(1) Oomplete sizing be~ore ~1gg1ng for~ 
ooal wi th sma.ll difference in apaoif10 srav1 tl b.t,.ween 
the cl.ean coal and the impurities. 
(?) J:noomplete sizing before Jig;rlng 'for the coal with 
a greater differenoe in specifio gravity. 
(;3) Jig~lng precedes sizing for the coal0 with conslderllt 
8.ble d1:rrel t enoe in Gl)~ci:7:' -i.e b~cav.t ty. 
Following io a. I..lo8oription of a typica.l Humboldt 
waf:Shary at work at tIle Da1111r_u:Jh coal mine 011313d upon 
datn published i~ Gl~okauf, No. 14, 1911. 
The wacher;y 10 dee'~ened to treat 100' tons per hour. 
AUout 501 of the waAheu coal Is intended f'or coking. 
Spec1f'oo.t1oIlS for the first olase ooke ca,11 for ~. 
maxilJlUl!1 of 5. G~ ,.h, and less tha.n 11 :.:.1:1 1 t;. Ooal as 
deli. vered to tLe wo,@hery oonta.ins 16 -~~2,t esh and &=:3" 
;.,,1 
Sallt. TlJ.e cha.raoter of the 1mpuri ties oarried bl the 
coal makes SAparatioll an 9xoaadlngly difficult prooes •• 
Salt is readily dlsRolved bY.the wash waters therebl 
inor.aeina ita specifio gravity, while· the other impuri-
tios have the property of deoomposing into thin flakes 
and. a.re practicall.y insepara.ble from the cl~n.n co0.1 by 
~igg1ng. 
It has boon found, however, tha.t fine 00801 and 
dust (0 - 2 m.m.) are especialJ..y rich in impurities, and 
that after their removal, rbc.il~vtion of the impuri ties left 
In the coal 18 comp~ratively easy. 
/1 
The flow sheet ot this washer1 (Plate 10. g. ) 
ind toa t,efl tlle main IJta£:;es of the prooess. 
TIlE BAUM SYSTEM. 
-Firat wash and then olassify", 18 the official 
slogan ot the Baum Oompan~. It 1s claimed that this 
system was first to employ the prooes8 in'Y'olvlug 
In faot., the reputa-
tioD of the system 1. uaaed upon the sueo ••• tul appli-
oation of ;that proo •• s, and at the pr •• ant t.ime all 
waaherlea are de.1gned by this firm in aocordano. with 
this prinoiple. 
'orh. importance of sizing for euooeasful a.paratiDn 
of ooal from ita impurities by jigging 18 di.cussed 
el •• wharo in this paper. It ha.rdly oan be dou'bt.e4 
that sizing improves operation of Jlga, e.n4 it 
would aeem that in Jigging ooals, whoae apecit10 
gravity d1~f'ers but alightly from that of lmpuritioi:J, 
prelim1nary aiz1ng 18 abaolute11 eSHantlal. 
Oommercial jigc;ing 01.' 8uofu ooala, without sub-
Jecting them to preliminary sizing, aet')ma to be 
possible due to .ul1h factors, !os difficulties 
encountered in s1z1Lb (:~~:JIlJt oonditions of run-of-mln~ 
and better preservation of the Ullslzod produot, while 
1 t 1.8 being j1Ued. Theso faotors a.re apt to be of 
/8 
such an importance as to make Baum's process very 
successful, ]1J ta.bly in thoa ~ oases when difference 
ll! dP<Joi~lc gravity of coal a.nd bone is considorable. 
Another distinguishing feature of Ba.UDlt • system 
is tbe employment o~ pneumatio 31gs both for large and 
small sizes-
One of the principal advantagas of such 8. ~ig 
is the oo~plete elimination of Buotion. As the inlet 
valve is olosed '.vi th the slmul to.n<!ou6 open1na of the 
escape VEll ve J diminution of ~1'e;_·""'.l.·3 .ion the a.ir oom-
partment is gradual and qUito slow, and 8.ocord1ngly, 
the returning water runs slow at the beg1nn1n&, it. 
velooity gradually increasing. 
Tl:.e n:J.rrow l:tmlts of rec;ula.tlon of the pneumatio 
j .L,~X...;. is, pc,rhaps, one of their most serious dra.wl)acks • 
• : 5., ~Cu the inlet valve remn.inG closed 'ivhil (; t~-lu water 
is in motion, the numuer a3 vtell as thtJ length of 
pulsatione 1s limited, fifty pulsations per minute 
being the maximum. 
For e. skl"toh oj:"' tJ~t;' 1;),\1..1111 Jig see Plato No. i · 
Th~ upper portion o'f tIle jig is developed into t'NO 
COJU:VJ..:ctrnents. :( eo) lUI to}: and (L,) air. 
Ac1mi8:3ion ala) ex.l)Ll.u:Jt of compre8Bc~d nil" iu 
is regulated by means of a oylindrioal valve,(vj in 
Fig. 3, which 1s op~rated by an eaoentr10, (e~ When 
valve is in ita lower position, the air enters compart .... 
menj, (oj and drives VfatGr in, (a. upward; ak:i ti .. cvuJv" 
is ra.ised, air e8C::1.pe~, n:nd water returns to :i ts former 
position. 
Olean c0:11 is dIscharged at the end opposite 
to that uf: ZoeC'. 
ohambers, (l1' Pig. a, and partly as hutoh produot. It 
is carried away bl eo spira.l conveyor, tal running along 
tJ'e sntire length at the bottom of the,"! ~~g. "Ttf-hOhqe 
thrOUih,\(d)J 18 resu1ated by gate8,(~i~&lV.,(~ 
plaoed at tIle top of ti1scharge cha.mbor~ regulates 1"1-. 
pressure of air in these cha.mbers; m. charaoter Or 
• Q~ 
the rofuse (whether olean or intermediate produot), 
1. t.bus oont.rolled by mean. of this va.l ve. 
A Bawn ~li with 9.5 sq. meters of aleve surface 
has a oapaoity ot 150 tons per hoUr. 
The flow sheet of the Gltimberg-Monopol Washer,., 
(Plate 10. I 0 " illustratos typica.l praotloe of tIlt. 
T!-r::~ JEFPREY-WlBDSOI SYStfBM. 
In this SYBte~~parat10n of ooal from its, 1mpur~ 
it1 •• is done by mea.ns of a oontinuQnt) rising current(' 
of water. 
The washer (Plat. 10. II) oonsist. of an inverted 
a., . lbI 
steel cone with rofuse chamber, operated 01 rack and 
pinion, toget.her with 8. central shatt oarryirli proJegi.. 
ing a.rms and st1rring blades. The coal passes into 
center r1ll& ,at the upper portior., of the wa.sher. 'I&wr 
enters throuat, tlJ.e hu't8in~'" and p .... es into ,u· 
• • a.h~l' tl.ll'c"'l'[:h perforationS. TLo coal is kept in .co,. 
atant .tate of agitation; .a it s1nka it is met gr an 
upward C1;1rrent of water. Cleall ooa.l is diaob&rsed ... 
-1~~ 
overtlow, while re:t\lee if) a.cctlmulatil1g in chaml;ler, (JJ 
~t,~:Uo IJ(/Ltom of tho ~73.ci:}0"". D1Jcllar&e or re:ra •• ·1. 
operate4 'bJ .. ana of valve., {y..lJ 
A4va.nt.aa •• c1aimed tor this syetem are, 81mpl101t~ 
and low oo.t of 1n.tal1atlon and operation. 
The oomparatlve1, rare appl1oat1on of olaaalf1era 
for W&8hl1.L~ coa.~t. 1. e,r:pl&ined by tbe:'f'act that such 
devioee sive 8at18~aotorl results with orily few ooals, 
(the dittferenoe in specific gravity or coal a.nd ita 
impurities must be rather sharp), and that there 1s no 
intermediate produot tormed. 
It .oems quite reaeonable ,that water olaae1~10.t'on 
will 'be of some importanoe sooner or later aa a treataenSr 
21. 
preliminary to Jlgp:ing. In fe-ct, B()':~:;~ of the Britiah 
washeri~G employ clasnificn,f.lOL )/;;1 n. upitzkasten 
-ue-r()r~ j it.,MiLt; i,he ir 000.1. 
Spl t,zk~~ tcrw lire ~lso knOWl1 to be in UL:le aa 
wasbers of coal, that 1n, clA.s~iflcation by carrying 
current of wa.ter. Thel are employed instead of 
jigging, and it is GUPPo8ed they oan be employed 
for this purpose with more or 1es8 success in sou~ 
rare and specific casos. 
THE SOAIFE TROUGH WASHER. 
, 
fhi. wa8her is .imple in oonstruotion. Ooal 
and w~t.r are ted in at one end of the incli"ed 
trough and meet rir.~les in flowing down it. The 
Blate and bone oollect behind these r1~~le8 and 
in the Soalr-e machine are periodica.lly removed 
autqr~a tt Q~lly; th~ ",ol.chine is cheap but ha.d a low 
efficienoy. 
BOMPI!G OR REOIPROOATIIG TABLES. 
These operate on exactly the same prinoiple 
a. do IA* or. conoentrating table.; the, are 
t 
u8ualiy longer, however, I,nd the riffle. exton.:.! 
cl·.~ t " ~-l the end. The peouliarity of t.he 
American New oentury table is the .mall tubes in 
riffle bottom. whioh remove the emaIl pyrite and 
slate and vaetly increa.e the efficiency and 
capaoi ty of the table • (PI Cl + eND. ,2) 
AN AC~ ... TE_S~. 
An actual lavorstory teet was made on a 
Slt!l.Cl{ from Sou.thern Illinoi. to determine if it 
could be was}ied and thereby oonvert,ed into a high 
grade _team or domestic ooal. All the alaok 
pa •• ed a 1/2 inoh 80reen and the peroentage ot 
fine. wa. quite large. A .creen analy.le wa. 
first made, which .howed nothing of great value 
•• oept that by 8oreen1ng out the dust the quality 
of the produot would be improved. The float and 
eink t.et. were oonduoted under oonditione a. 
nearly uniform a. po.aible, the number ot t •• t. 
was not sufficiently large but gave a good idea 
of the nature of the impurities. The laboratory 
teats on jigs, were as oar.~11y oarried out •• 
p08~ibl. and the results are oonaidered reliable. 
An attempt was made to run a sample of' the coal 
on the "Dunham" Table but it was wholly unsucoeaa.-
rule 
The original coal waa quite luetroua with 
good oubioal cleavage. Some gypsum flake. 
oocurred in the fracture. with oonsiderable 
flakl pyrite, & good many "ball." or aggregate. 
of P7rite or18ta18 uaual1y of amalt Biz. a180 
ooourred.. 
,. ~ ' .. ~ .. L;,j t. .. 1 "1 1). e • . . . e: • • • • • • 
Ash . . . . . . . . • • • It .. ,-'.J • ,_ 
Sulphur . . . . . 
Vo J. ~:a t t c r' • • 11.3 
Fixed Oarbon . . . uu.J (by difreronco) 
All coal was cr.uuhou tlli:'ou~ll 1/2 inch and a ucruen 
un 4 mesh - l)erOGLt uf Totttl 
Aall • • . . . . . 
Julphur 
of total • . . 
A~31~ • • • • . . . . . 10 
Sulpllu.r • • • . • .• 2. ~ 
On 6-12 HlEHJll-Percent. of total •• 11% 
Ash ••• • • • · . . 10 
Sulph',r • . . · · 2.6 
On 12-1.6 mesl'l.--Percont. of Total •• \/7C I 
Ash •• . . · . . 7.( 
~u1phur • . . • • .. ~.2 
. 
un 16-20 illosh- .Percent. of Totn.l • • 
Ash • • • • • • • • • • 
... ....,d 
.") • ( ... i<' 
~ul pllur • • • • . • •• ! .5 
On 20-30 mesh - Percent. of Total. • • 
Adh • . • • 
• • . . • • ~5 
G ul phu.c • • • • • • • • 11 • o~ 
Under 30 mOGh - Percent. of Total •• 8.6% 
A~h • • • . . . 
· . 
lS.} 
;.;)'llphur • • •• •• 5. S 
This shows that the pyrite and slute break 
generally finer than the coal and that a method of 
simply soreening out the fines would very muoh 
improve this tJ lu.cl{. 
The l'i(;):;,:t step WA.O to try several "float and 
sink" tonto n,s '.scri bod olsowhere ill Lhj.s paper. 
The ~~olution used y;as zinc chlorido in a 5" x 12" 
nnatomicA.l jar, a wvighed samplu of the coal vva.s 
plaoed tlloroin rtnd Q,llowed to sta.nd a few hours, the 
float was then carefUlly aki~ned off, and the sink 
collected by filtration; bot~ were washed with 
811ghtly acidulated water to frt:H:J them from tho 
solution, dried and we1ghod. 
3p. Gl'. of solution 1.433 . 
Percent. of ~ink ••• 20~ 
Percent. of Flont. • 60% 
Analysis of Floa.t. 
Ash • • • • · . . 
Sulphur • • · . . . . 
Allalys1s of Sink. 
Ash • • • • · . . . 
Sulphur • • • 
• • • • 5.6S~ , 
Spa Gr. ot~ So ltltioll • • .1.34. 
Fercont. of Sink 
• • 
Peroent. of Float • 
Ash . . • • • • • • 
Sulphur • • • • • • 
~nalyu1s of Float. 
Ash • • • • • • 7.1··;: I 
SuI phl1r • • • • • • 
'this shows that in order to got a. thoroughly 
gmod product :rrom thts coal, a large amount of 
discard muet be made and unlesR this discard could 
be used under the pla.nt boilers it is doubtful if it 
would be profitable to wash. 
A ::PYl '"' 11 .J rtT"1p 1 0 (a b01I t ?0#) was run on t be [HllD.l1 
V e z i II J i e; (C l' t 11J 0 • 7, ) • 
~l% of the totnl W8.,lJ drawn off f'"l) bed and hutoh 
prcdu ct,only tl-:o cloa.n coal however wau nnalyzeu. 
Analysis Gf Clo~n ConJ .• 
JulphLJ.r • • . . . . 
Ash •• • • . . . • • 
The nmn,ll jig '.,va;.:; run at 76 R.P.M. with a 5/16 
inch stroke, using n. SO-mesh screen. 
Thts result correspondd well to tho float and 
sink test, abO'.lt 0.9% more sulphur being shown, 
pro'bo.'bly (1t!O to :fines wasfled over l>y the pulsating 
Ctlrront. 
J '1 rr (01.lt 'I ) (..) iLl the ore drfJ.Jt)illg l~1Jucatory, on 
tHO rlrntl.Jeu about 1 inc11 of GalGn:~, wao plncuu on 
Ii ttle hutcli '~vao ol)taluc;u. 
P~rcentage of' Oleall Ooal. • • • •• 60;t' 
. . . 
S·ul Pu']'~' • • • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . 
o r)'):",1 ) • '" l i 
2~ of feed w~re put over the same Jig as before 
using a ooal bed, but rew slimes seemed to come over 
and oonsiderable hutch was ma.de • 
. Olean Ooal • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• irst bed • • • • • • • • • • • 
Second bed • • • • • • • • • • 
Hutoh • • • • • • • • • •.• • 
Losses • • • • • • • • • • • 
Analysis or ooal. 
Ash • • • • • • • • ," . . • • • 
Sulphur • • • • • • • • • • • • 
These are by fBr the baet results obtained and 
indicate that the ooa.1 oan be much improved by J1U1n& 
in fairly coarse sizes up to 1 lnoh OTor two oompart-
ment ~lgs, ~he d1~~.ren08 in specifio gravity between 
the coa.l and impuritios is considerable and sizing 
below 1/4 or 1 inch 16 necessary. 
An at,tempt wa.s made to run some coal on the 
"Dunha.m- table in the ora dressing la.boratory, but no 
sepa.ration at all oould be made, it seams that s1.z1ng 
would be absolutely neoessary in this oase, also a 
table with a gentler stroke and riffles with wider 
spacing v{ould be advantageous. 
Oalori -rtc det01·wl;1n.tiona woro made on tho original 
coal and on the ooala clea.ned in the various wa.ys. 
An "Emerson" Fuel Oalorimeter y.:r(A,u llUt;)l} .til theso 
detormin~.t1on8 . 
Original 00a1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l~,eOO 
Olenn Ooal from Vezin .Tig • • • • • • • • • • 12,696 
Oloan Ooal from Hart. Jig • • (.aldsps.r::Bed} • 12,890 




WASHERY CONTROL AND PRELIMINARY TESTS. 
Bo .tandard ay.tema of oontrol or teat1ng 
have been dev1 •• di the 'f1oat and Sink' t.at 1. 
the usual preliminary and. 1. moat favored for 
oontrol. It oone1at. of aeparating the ooal and 
bOlle b~l means of solution. ot high .pecifio gravity, 
0&012 and ZnOl being the .alt. ordinarii, u •• d. 
The maximum apeolf10 gravity obtainable with 
Oa012 1- 1.43 whioh 1. not .urr1c1ent to •• parat. 
aom. ooal.. '11th ZnOl, however, apeoltlc grav1t1 •• 
ot 2.00 may be obtained with oold .olutlona. 
unfortunately neither of theeo l301utlon. 1. ohaar 
enough to permit ita u.e aa & aeparating medium 
on a oommeroial 8ca1e. 
The apparatu. may be .1mple or elaborate a. 
oondition. determine. The author. of th13 paper 
u8ed a gla8e Jar about 12" high and 5" diameter, 
and ak1r.nned orf the float with a wire-cloth 
ak1m.mer • Th1. method g1vee f~lr r •• ult. but the 
• eparat1011 1. never), very oomplete. Several 
maohin.. tor .eour1ng the quiok and oomplete 
•• paratlon of the .ink and float have been designed 
the moat popular one of whioh 1. de.or1bed in 
Min.. and Minerals for 1909. - \J uly ) 
30 
Preliminary teat. are of two general kind.: 
(1) on ooking ooa1 where the eize oru.hed to 1. 
f~.d only by the con.lderat1on of •• ouring the 
beat and clean •• t produot and (2) Dome.tic or 
Iteam coal propoalt1ona where the s1ze 1. fIxed 
b1 purely commeroial oonalderat1ona. 
In the firat o&.e .amples of 00&1 oru.hed 
to 1 1/2 - 1 1/4 - 1 - 3/4 - 5/S - 1/2 - 3/6 -
1/4 and lIe inoh.. are uauall1 taken and eaoh 
8iz. t •• ted in about .ix .olution. of varl1ng 
.peoifio gravIty. the 'float- of .ach t •• t being 
a,nal1zed 1'or :rulphur &:no Aeth. un dottLet"tic 
ooal. •• the size 1. fixed one eet or six t.at. 
in the 'float and sink' solution i. uauall1 
constd~r~d eufficient. 
In oontrol work testm in th~ specifio gra'Yity 
solution are made at Atated 1nt~rv~1. on both 
the washed 00&1 and the refU.ae 1.8 wsll as on the 
raw 00&1. Some good coal 1. alway. loat in the 
r.~.e and the c~loulatlon o~ it- pero~nt&g. 
when it. &mount has b(IIJen determined by the float 
and nink to st. ia a mo.tt~r of' muoh interest. 
SOme enr,1ne~r" 0:,,1 culat8 thitl 10s8 in term. 
of perc~ntag8 of Raw 001lt1, b~1t. it i. brou~ht out 
, 
b" nelamat,." t::'3,+ +"C~ m:v"It cnrrect method. 1. to 
MiDe8' Mia.ral. Feb 19C2 • 
o.lcul~t. thl. 10 •• a- a percenta~8 of th8 llgood W 
ooal in the raw ooal .s determ1n~d by a float and 
!llJrlt teet, tho 9peol~ic gravi ty of the solution 
being ex~ctly the aame in each test, however. 
Be gi ve:4 the 1.'o1101ving formulae ~or oaloulating 
th1. peroentage. 
Let X • percent. or good ooal loat in retu ••• 
b • .. raw .. float (~ood ooal) 
1 • .. ~ r.~a. produced by the plant • 
J • " " • f1oat, (good ooal). 
M • 31 • Pero8nt. oftloat coal in the reru •• 
in term. ot Raw Ooal. 
x • Jl b 
The Float and Sink test 1. u8uall)' oonsidered a. 
100% cff'icient, but suoh may not be the oaso. 
Chemioal reaction. bbtwse'n the coal oon.t1 tuenta 
. 
anJ th0 .olution may take place, or .olub1~ OOl~ 
etituent. '" be leaohed trom the coal. Thu. it 
would .eem that the time that the ooal remained in 
the te.t bath wa. an important matter. It baa 
b~~n sUb~ested that the ,co8.1 acting on Zino Ohlorid,; 
801utlon cau.e. a precipitation of basic ~ino 
Ohloride which inor.aaes the .ah oorltent. 
32, 
AldlJ a re:\ction betwoon Zinc Ohloride and Pyrite 
l}.].y tak~ pla,ce wl1ereby Bomo Sulphur L:;oe~ into 
.±l111iltion, thus lleOl'eazl(lS th,. actum .. l amount 
o-r .:HI1ph'.u' pre8~nt and to some ext~nt vi tl\tl:~lg 
th~ test. 
00a.1 Age, Jan. :.JJ, 1 ~12, C;l ves a. u.e3criptioll 
,yr 1\ lIohc-me 1.'0 r obtaining a ourve show1ng th8 
in"vltable lo~tJ in waahing .. 00&1 conta1ning ~ o~ 
ash. The apparatus for separating th~ 001.1 and 
bone ia a .mall speoial h~nd Jig 1n.tead of the 
USlHl.l rlo~ t m.nd sink sol UtiOll. T} 1 ~ and um p t, Ion 0 n 
;,;,r1 :.1 011 tiil' developm~n t of the ourve 111 ba.. eu. ia: 
Y == yield of coal fC()~:l \r'8.6111t18 oper~tlo!1lt4. 
X = ~ti 11 CUll LOll t uf \'ll\l'Jhed ooc:\,l. 
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